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FOR SALE!

I have a limited number
of purebred Dark Brown
Legorn Cockrells for sale
if taken at once; price

S1.50 Each.

Mrs. P. f. Durr

Stoutsviile, No.

Just as America starts prepara-
tion for the Fourth Liberty Loan
the German Junkers cause to ap
pear a new peace suggestion. Bel
gium will be restored, the terms in
timate, but the Kaiser wants his
colonies restored. With America's
vast resources yet scarcely scratch
ed, and with the fighting spirit just
now beginning to be aroused, it will
not be Germany who will dictate
peace terms Rather will a man
down Washington way, with a
smooth face and firm chin, whose
initials are W W., be in a better po
sition to say what is what.

The large fleet of new type of de
stroyers which have been hdded to
our navy are proving a more for-

midable addition to its fighting force
than was at first anticipated. Their
narrow beam and great speed make.
them a difficult target to shoot at,
and yet they are opponents to be
seriously reckoned with even by
battleships, They have largely
taken the place of the scout cruiset.

September 16th
Is the date the fall term begins

at the Hannibal Commercial Col-

lege, Hannibal, Missouri. Write
for particulars. 4t

SUMMER

EXCURSIONS

TO
Colorodo, the Rocky

Mountain National-Este- s

Park, Yellow-

stone National Park

Glazier Nat'l Park

and all the other

National Parks and

Monuments in the

West, Black Hills,

Buffalo Bill Country,

Big Horn Mountains,

North Pacific Coast

and California, now

on sale. Liberal

stop-over- s and long

limits.

S. B. THIEHOFF, Tkt.
Agent.

Closing Hours in Stores.

1

I

A widespread movement for j German soldiers believe that Ger-- s

horter hours for opening of stores many is not planning any more
is reported. Department stores in ' o ffensives because of the war pow-so-

of the large cities are going so er shortage, according to a prisoner
far as to open only from 10 to 4:30 who was a former bank employe
during the coming season. By do- - and the owner of a Berlin restaurant,
ing so they will save coal, for heat-- ; He said the soldier no longer has
ing, electric light and power, etc any enthusiasm for war. Most of
While it would take the direct re i those with whom he came in con-
quest of the Government to induce tact believed the war would end
stores throughout the country to soon.
come down to these hours, there has
been for some time a general ten-

dency toward shortening the open-

ing time of retail stores. It is a
fairly general rule, that the smaller
the place, the longer the stores keep
open. In many country towns they
still are open every day and even-

ing.
During recent years many stores

that formerly kept open long hours,
have shortened their schedules by
opening fewer evenings or none at
all, by closing one afternoon a week,
or other changes. The public soon
adjusts itself, and everyone is equal-
ly well off, provided everyone goes
into it. If some mecbants refuse to
go in with the rest, or if nearby
towns have different hours, there is
friction, the whole plan may be spoil-

ed, and everyone work harder than
necessary.

It would be a great deal better if
uniform agreements could be made
for the closing of stores, not merely
coverins single towns, but whole
sections or an entire state. Present
hours could be considerably reduced
with great benefit to proprietors and
their clerks and a saving of light
and heat. The costs of running
stores could be slightly reduced and
the people "would get the benefit.
The Government would highly ap-

prove of the idea in war time, and
it is quite possible that it will take
action in that direction. People
engaged in retail trade are hard
workers and are entitled to all the
rest and leisure they are likely to
get.

Ford and. The Tanks.
Ever since Focn took the offensive

the battles in which big gains have
been made have been opened by
tanks and armored cars They go
ahead, break down the wire where
there is wire, clean out machine gun
nests' clear the village streets of
snipers, hasten tne night of the
enemy and make the path straight
for the men afoot

More than any other thing, the
tanks have broker up the old sys
tem of trench warfare. They are
the great ground gainers, as the foot-- b

all mtn say, arjd by their use ter-

ritory is now gained at much lower
cost in life than was possible under
old conditions.

Following the big tanks come the
little tanks, which have been used
with so ranch effectiveness in recent
fighting.

We do not know who originated
the idea of the little, twifly moving
lightly manned tank, but months
ago, before any of them appeared,
Henry Ford publicly advocated
smothering the Hun defense with
little tanks, and if be did not invent
the idea, be at least was a pioneer
in advocating their use in large
numbers.

Under the beading, "Hang the
Kaiser," The Springfield Leader
figures it out this way: What is
the difference between wholesale
murder and retail murder? What
is the difference between two men
in Springfield conspiring to murder
a man and a dozen men in Potsdam
conspiring to murder millions of
men?" In the Springfield case the
law would be plain, and it6hould be
plain in the Potsdam case.

There never were such suburban-
ites as the Yanks, Tbey are always
being reported as visiting the sub-

urbs of some French city. The
next day we learn that they have
gone down town. And the Germans
have moved to the country. .

Flan No Drive.

The prisoner has been fighting
three years and declared he was
thoroughly tired of it. He said the
soldiers understood that the Ger-

man losses in the recei t drive had
been very great. He said he knew
of one division of 15,000 which had
been reduced to less than 10CO

Plenty of Germans, he added,
would desert and surrender if given
the opportunity. Many of them are
constantly watching a chance to
give themselves up to the Ameri-
cans.

The man power question and the
actual entry of American troops
into the fighting are worrying the
German military leaders, he said.

Dull apathy in Germany is giving
wav to intense anxiety according to
reports from Berlin, received at
The Hague, says the Daily Mail
correspondent in the Dutch capi-

tal.
Newspaper criticism show an

urgent demand for reassurance and
several papers pin their fate on the
Hindenberg line.

The military critics of the Nerieu
Courant of The Hague whose en-

thusiasm over previous German
victories had been noticed, think it
possible that the Germans may be
forced to the Rhine if Marshal
Foch does not give them time to
gain a secure position on the Hin-
denberg line.

Germany Weakens.
The news to the effect that Ger-

many has acceded to the Spanish
demands and will turn over to
Spain all shipping now interned in
Spanish ports indicates that Ger-

many has learned something since
the day when negotiations were be
ing carried on with the United
States,

There was a limit to Spanish
iiaueuce bomewnere, ana mere were
indications that the limit was not
far cff. It was announced several
days ago that the Spanish and
American Governments were about
to reach an agreement on a large
loan to be made by Spanish bank
ers, with the consent of the Span
isb Government,

This loan, which was to facilitate
the purchase of supplies for the
American Army, indicated to say
the least, that there was no unfriend
liness in Spain toward this nation
and Geinian tfficials could not fail
to see the point.

Germany cannot afford to make
new enemies. The old arrogance,
which caused the German war lords
to act as if a few armies more or
less opposed to Germany was a
matter of no consequence, is gone.
Therefore, when Spain asserts a
right and at the 6aroe time shows
signs of closer ftiendship to Ger
many s enemies, compliance takes
the place of defiance. If Germany
really concludes an agreement like
that which is announced from Spain
and keeps the agreement, the facts
will be evidence that German res-
olution is weakening.

The correct thing now is to take
your 6ugar with you when you go
visiting. Another correct thing is
to 6tay at heme. Very few people
want you to come and eat their al-

lowance of foodstuffs and leave
them with an tmpty sack.

The people who sued the Cunard
Line for losses on the Lusitania
brought the wrong defendant into
court. Their case, however, is being
tried against the ri&ht party in
France.

Orders Telephone Consoli-

dation.
The Postmaster General has is-

sued orders looking toward the
of telephone companies

throughout the country. There are
several thousand independent com
panies in the United States, and the
Bell lines are in competition with
many of these. Postmaster Geuerai
Burleson has named Nathan C

Kingsbury' vice-preside- of the
American Telephone and Telegnpn
Company, and George W. Roberson.
president of the Tri State Tele
graph and Telephone Company to
conduct investig ui jus and t) make
negotiations and arrive at agree-

ments for the unification an.i con-

solidation of the various companies
operating in the same communities.

The policy of the Postoffice De
partment as announced in a recent
statement also directs all companies
to "confine extensions and better,
ments to imperative and unavoid-
able work to meet war requirements
and the vital commercial needs of
the country." The telephone and
telegraph companies all appear to
be giving hearty cooperation to the
new policies brought about by Gov-

ernment control.

Advertised goods need little or
no explanation on the p irt of a

storekeeper or his clerk. When a
customer ask for an article by its
trade-marke- d name, the sale is

made in short order. It's the un
known article which requires argu-

ment to move it, and sometimes it
requires a substantial explanation
to justify the price, no matter what
the price is.

Use printed billheads and letter-
heads, no matter how small your
business is It is more like'y to
grow if it makes a good appear-
ance. Business communication;,
on plain paper do not make a good
impression. Tne worid judges Oy

externals. This may not always be
just, but it is human nature

juur bcw u not Healthy,

let a rial Bottle Today.
youruealerwill not supply

WOLF
FOR

L. WOOD,

MONROE CITY, MO.

Labor Conferences.

What is con idered one of the
most important projects to deal
with, the farm labor situation, i

now being pl.innel by labor specia-
lists of the United States Depart-
ment of A'jrictilture. Farm labor
conferences will be held during
September and the first part of Oc-tob- rr

in every Slate in the Union,
where the Federal labir specialists
and officials ot States Relations
Service will discuss labor questions
and their solution with officiate of
the State agricultural colleges, State
farm-hel- specialists, county agent
leaders, extention leaders, and others
.interested The object is to get all
agencies to work together and to
have various departments of
the State colleges to consider how
their campaigns can be carried on
with a minimum amount of labor.
For example, if the dairy depart-
ment of a State college is planning
to conduct a campaign for increas-
ing the number of dairy cattle in
the State, the officials that de-

partment will be asked to show how
the program can be carried out
with minimum or present sup-
ply of labor Each department will
be asked to recast its program, so
that it can be met with present sup-
plies of farm labor

ARE YOUR HENS HEALTHY?

The town of Potsdam, in Gascona-
de county, said to be the only town
in the country which failed to hold
a War Saving meeting June 28 and
which up July 1, had subscribed
for only $16.50. worth of War Sav-
ings stamos, has "turned over a
new leaf" and at a rousing meeting
held Saturday subscribed for $3,590
worth of W. S. S. and promised to
raise the reminder of its quora of
$5,200 within ten davs. The resi-
dents also declared their intention
of changing the naiiie of the town
from Putsd mi to Pershing. A. Ly-

man Doiiliu. ot St L mis, secretary
of the Missouri Federation of Com-cceric- al

Clubs, was the principal
snicker of the evening.

they cannot be pro ti table to you

tviug una sti your munev Dacic
A Trial will Convince You.

50 cts. for Post Paid Ttul Bottle.

CO, Quincy, HJ.
BY

M. COX & CO.,

HUNNEWELL, MO.

LIQUID POULTRY TONIC
WILL KEEP YOUR HENS HEALTHY

Prevents and Relieves Jsjss
th. 2&"3E!P LLYTONICgiv3 to your fowIs.wil. overcome. T y .i.i,iuuu me puuiiry raiser Dy the blnndnd,SeSiiv0s,of,a1 fowls- - " the bids in robuTthealth, blood, healthy fat, bones redcombs and wattles, brilliant feathers and fertile eggs? It standi unrK-ale- asan Egg Producer and where it is regularly Riven the hens lay throughoutthe year. So sure are we that WOLF'S LIQUID POULTRYnn V tha,1 We wl" suprly-yo-

u Kilh cnoueh for your Lk, anddo as I ho mr.H, i L .-.
el

u you, nd

CHEMICAL
SALE

M. Druggist

the
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of
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PROTECT HOME
A bank account not only protects your money

against theft and loss, but also protects it against
temptation to spend. Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a savings account in a
good substantial bank like this one. Why not start
in a small way and save something every week?

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00
OFFICERS

J. S. Scott, President M. B. Proctor, Cashier
J. J. Brown, Vice President J. S. Rutledge, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. S. Scott, Wm. Buckman, P. W. Huston, R. S. McClintic, J.
J. Brown, J. V. Proctor, Leo. Bell, D. R. Davenport, M. B.
Proctor.

MONROE CITY BANK.


